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: CITY SHOCKED BÏ NEWS 

OF DEATH OF DR. HOGAN MACAULAY BROS. & CO. STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSE 8 P.M.KING STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.the rexall storeI V

NORTH END PROPERTY SOLD 
A two-family dwelling in Clarendon 

street, owned by H. R. Fair weather, has 
has been sold to Henry Fosbrook through 
C. B. D’Arcy, real estate broker.

LADIES’
PARAMATTA AND TWEED

15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT Brilliant YouRg Physician Succumbs 
to Pacumonia After Illness of 
Few Days

A.s there was no quorum for the com- ~
council committee yesterday after- Though a paragraph in the Time* yes-, 

the committee did not sit and terday announced the very serious illness | 
further / meeting until I 0f Dr. Francis J. Hogan of North End,

I news of his death, which occurred about
six o’clock last evening, came as a shock 

WAS POSTPONED to ihe city. He had been in vigorous
The examination of tfie Home Nurs- lie/lth but a few days before, attending 

ing Class, which was toj have been con- to the demands of his practice when he] 
ducted last evening by E r. Emery, Major |
Bishop and Dr. Kenney, was postponed 
out of respect for the memory of Dr.

.Hogan, the able and kindly instructor 
of the class. /

l y
ON ALL LINES OF m ■

tCOUNCIL MEETINGS

While Ivory Toiletwear ! RAINCOATSmon 
noon, 
there will be no 

i Monday afternoon.

i

THIS WEEK ONLY
r

BIG BARGAIN SALE FOB TOMORROW, SATURDAYI The BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
$3,98 and $5.98 are the two Special Lines Offered. .100 KING STREET -•'■'.A

This Saturday Bargain in Ladies’ Waterproof Coats for new stylish shape and superior 

quality has never been equalled.
At same time we shall offer a few chôme ONE-PIECE ENGLISH SERGE DRESSES 

at $6.40 each. Just about what you would pay for such material is in them, so get stylish new <
dress for the bare cost of material ' t

____________________________________________________  --r

VTERTA1NED !“KHAKI CLUB” E 
Members of the *%haki Club” and 

tertained last ev- 
cMulkin and Mrs. 

of Mrs! Mc-

81
their friends were er 
cning by Mrs. Fred N 
A. G. Brown at the 
Mulkin, Bridge street, 
sppnt pleasantly with 
dancing.SPRING MILLINERY lome 

The evening was 
music, games and

i
8 :fa*:

k ■MR. WINCHESTER’S CASE
reinstated by the MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.Albert Winchester, 

common council as superintendent ot 
streets on Tuesday, lips not yet resumed 

iioner Fislier saidThe first display of the latest ideas in Spring Millinery. 
All the new color combinations will be seen in our complete 
showing. There is no need to make a purchase. We simply 
want yon to have the opportunity of seeing the newest Spring 
creations.

his duties. Commis 
this morning that dr. Winchester is 

he had nothing to 
tfie situation.

iis>- I
not on duty and that 
add in explanation of Would You Like to Bave TEN to TWELVE Dollars on the 

Price of Your New Range? If so, Buy athe catch basins
The catch basini around the city 

streets are freezing ui almost as fast as 
the department of w iter and sewerage 
can thaw them out. 1 Tie flow of surface 
water at noon times freezes as it flows 
Into the basin and chokes the outlet. 
The employes are being kept busy day 
and night on the work of Keeping them

CLENWOODI r^•ntffvfiaiiiuinvnittiniffvnr

..... lY":"."-:’

- 1
Tha Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

Over twenty different styles to select from. A price to
$26.50 to $85.00

in St. John.

I
DR. FRANCIS J. HOGAN.clear.

suit every purse% Even sowas stricken with pneumonia, 
late as Tuesday of this week he was out.

Doctor Hogan, though but nine years 
a physician, already had won a high 
place in the profession and in the es
teem of the community. He was a son ; 
of Mrs. Julia Hogan and the late Michael j 
Hogan and was but thirty-live years old. I 
After attending the city schools he took 
his B.A. degree at St. Francis Xavier 
University and then went to Harvard 
where he made an excellent course in 
medicine, graduating in 1909. He open
ed an office in the North End, had de
veloped a large practice and was looked 
upon as one bound to fill a high place in 
his profession. He was brilliant, care- 
ful, genial and kindly in manner and he 
numbered friends everywhere, and read-t 
ily retained their friendship. He was a 
member of St. John Council, Knights 
of Columbus and held office in the medi
cal Societies. Dr. Hogan also gave of 
his time and skill freely to the Chil-| 
Aren’s Aid Society and he also was a 
lecturer in the home nursing and 'first 
aid work. , 1

Socially he was very popular and he 
also was gifted musically. He had a 
most pleasing voice, while in Boston had 
trained under a prominent teacher and 

of the best baritone sing-

NOT COMING HERE 
The military officials a few days ago 

received word that a [special construe- 
ina would make

\
Over 4,000 GLENWOOD Ranges in 

Every Range fully guaranteed.
If Your Range Needs Repairs, ’Phone Us. We Carry Lining 

and Orates for All Stoves.

LADIES ! use
J , GlenwoodI tion battalion from - ..

their quarters here fort a short time. It 
was learned this moroihg that the unit 
will not come to St. JonD, but will pro- 
ceed to Halifax. No further particulars 
were received.

<

stirarssisss.’a1»» Ms 
ss c S15Sing^direct to the consumer for prices that you have been paying ten years 
ago.

I

Glenwood Ranges, n I DiDDCTT CT 'jOHN**£S5SÎ i SELsfc a p »
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SHIPBUILDING PLANT 

ON THE IHICM

moCt a co. lfe.Ml LEAN

CALL AND SEE FOR Y RSELF AT

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREET

March 2,1817
■i Lovely New Lingerie Blouses

ON SALE AT 98 CENTS

Tel. Main 333
The Times" report of plans to erect 

a large steel ship-building plant oil tile 
Miramichi created much interest in tills 
city. Shipping men seem unanimous in 
the opinion that it would be a good 
place for such an industry, as iron ore 
is available and also oking to the fact 
that there is a good opportunity of get- 

abundance of / coal for smeiter

OVERALLS»-! JUMPERS
less than ten ofQLENTY OF THEM, for 

F the prettiest Spring styles have arrived.
The materials are fine white voiles with hem
stitched sailor collars; dainty white voile with I

sailor collar and hand-

$L00 and $L75 noting an
PUlTat the men behind the movement 
mean business is evidént. It is said on 
good authority that itock was offered 
to local capitalists aid that Montreal 

! capitalists are interest id.
The site of the proposed plant is said 

to be an adequate ode for such an in
dustry, and if plans materialize, it is said 
that it will be one of the most modern 
ship-building plants iln America.

WJL
became one 
era the city has known.

Dr. Hogan is survived by his wite, 
who was Miss Mary Musgrave of Port
land, Me.; -his mother, and three sisters, 
Mrs. D. C. Desrdon of Douglas avenue; 
Mrs. F. J. Garr/nnd Miss Manon. The 
deep sympathy of a large circle of friends 
goes out to them in their great loss.

Before ripening his court, at a coroner’s 
inquest last evening, Dr. W. F. Roberts 
made reference to the death of Dr. 
Hogan. The medical profession of ht. 
John, he said, has a cloud hanging over 
them in view of the sudden death of Dr.

of the local

WORKING SHIRTS !

50 Cents to $2.25

large colored, coin spots, 
kerchief front with hemstitching; pretty striped 

with white embroidered voile collar;
Heavy Country Knit SocKs

50 Cents marquisette
also, new models in fine white pique and white 

hemstitched collar and pocket trimmed with
Regular $1.50, $i*75 an<^

A CASE ABE DOBS
Working Gloves and Mitts Hogan who was secretary

“Pi« is Dins and àucks is ducks," but society. Dr. Hogan, he said, was a gen- 
it was a case of ( ogs is dogs in the tieman of large heart and high education 

,, court this mo ning. A report was and had entered upon a career, which 
P? , flryuinst Lottie Hamed for keeping bore promise of being a most successful 

imals called dogs in one and he felt that if he could do public
her6premises in Erin street. Policeman honor to the late Dr. Hogan, in any way,
HcntockTnn made i he report. He and he should do so not only from the stand- 

I Ja^b Spragg a co d deX- in Brussels point of the profession but also from »
cLteVin1- the^deceased. ^Robe^" Ç feel-

winners I>MSSeis-bv by running out was a brilliant man, he said, and gave
ThreateningXani 1er ‘ barking savagely every promise of rising to high position 

Lnd making fll kinl of actions as it" to in the profession, 

bite. In some cases, it was said, the dogs 
had attacked people

The defendant sai 1 that the dogs were 
very playful and that they would not 
bite. This might have carried weight 
had not she made known to the court 
that one of the pet lames applied to one 
of the mongrels wai Dynamite. One 
of the court officials suggested that tills 
was not a very safe name for a dog.
With this remark tie case was laugh
ingly disposed of am the magistrate said 
that the defendant » ould have to satisfy 
the police and muzzle the whole canine 
tribe.

vesting with large
pearl buttons. All sizes: 36 to 44.
$2.00 values, on sale today and Saturday, 98 cent».

ELEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. «JOHN. IN. B.

F. S. THOMAS
TAKE

539 to 545 Main Street

OAK HALL
m

tiMEN’S BOOTS REAL ESTATE NEWS A Comfortable 
Lounge

06

Transfers of real estate have been re- 
corded as follows:
St John County

H. A. Bruce to I. M. Somerville, prop
erty in Simonds.

R. S. Jackson to G. H. Paterson, prop
erty in Courtenay street.

H. B. and B. A. Schofield to Schofield 
Paper Co., Ltd, property in Celebration 
street.

41 AT «
ZLOW PRICES m
<

«■x 4We were very fortunate and obtained a number of lines of 
Men’s Footwear very much below the normal price. In fact, 
some of these lines we are selling at less than factory prices. 
You should see these for yourself.

i, a welcome article in any room in the house, and is especially at-
in tired after a trying day. We have 

large stock in Tapestry, Verona Rug, Velour, Real Leather, Imita- 
tion Leather, as well as the popular Cozy Corners with loose mat- 

tress and valance.

Make the home attractive with 
will be that every member of the family will be wanting to

•n
POLICE COURT Kings County

As a result of a raid in a house in j Beggar to S. C, Dobson, prop-
Brussels street abcut six o’clock last erty in studliolm.
evening, William Ccok and his wife and s c Dobson to J. H. Beggar, prop-
Della Covenay we:e arraigned in toe,,.rty jn Sussex. _
police court this moaning, the two former H G Enslow to Mabel E. Thomson,
on the charge of keeping a disorderly i propcrty jn Rothesay.
house and the latti r with being an in- g F FleweUing to’ Elnora M. Wet-
mate. They denier the charge. more, property in Kingston.

Detective Barrett said that while he H f Gorham to G. F. Seely, property
at supper last evening his attention Greenwich 
called from hs part of the house , H Northrop

across the hall, v here the defendants property in Rothesay. .
live. There was lc ud talk, j. D. O’Connell to C. M. Lewis, prop
ing and a general lommotion. e u 1,1 er^v jn gussex,
in and told all hands to keep quiet. He( Edward Porlee to Robert Thompson, 
was forced, he s aid. to telephone to ^ rfy in Sussex.
Detective liriggs a id the two, after use- John ste^art to Martha E. Stewart,
less attempts to restore 01 1 property in Norton,
forced to arrest < 11 hands. Ihere had ^ E/Stevens to R. M. Bartch, prop- 
been drinking, lie ;aid. Detorhve gg erty in Westfield, 
gave a like evidence as did p y . ^0bert ThompsonSheriff Clifford. He had a ■message to ^ Sussex.
Detective Barrcttland on going into the j eLouv, propert^^ 
house and on t ic way out he heard 
general commotio 1 across the hall.

Two children \ ere found in the house, 
one three months old and the. other about 
four years. Neither belonged to the 
people who oeci pied the house. I hey 
said that they l 'ere getting U a week 
for keeping each child. The magistrate 
said that this w is a bad business. He 
sent the woman, Covenay, to the Home 

I of the Good She ilierds for nine months, 
sold that jhe had three children, 

in the Good Shepherd’s 
She had licen in court

tractive to the man who comes

Men’s Fine Ctolf Bals—New shapely recede last, vici kid lined, 
vsscolized bottom. Regular $6.00...........................For $4.85

a

Men’s Fine Calf—Blucher cut, nobby last, nealin sole. Regular
For $5.50

*
I of these. Your only trouble 

use it.
$6.50 one

Men’s Heavy Tan Boot—Suitable for work, solid throughout.

Men’s Solid Working Boot—$4.00 value

Men’s High Out Stream-driver Pattern—Absolutely solid.
$6.00 value...................................................................For $4.60 y

These fine lines are bargains you will not get again.
The Store Will be Open Till 11 pan. Saturday.

was
was06 to Sarah F. Myles,

0
For $3.00 t*

0
S THE HOUSE FURNISHERto J. B. Shaw,
18

91 Charlotte Street
(8 THE POTATO EXCHANGE MATTERGIVE US A VISIT

STEEL S SHOE STORE ti step in the proceedings 
Brunswick Potato ’Ex-

The next
against tile New 
change, Hon. B. F. Smith, its president, 
and the other prominent potato produc
ers and dealers who are members, is be
ing awaited with interest. 1 he attorney- 
general lues given tin- formal permission 
requested by the acting commissioner re 
the cost of living, and there is-now no 
further bar to action. As the proceed
ings are being taken through the domin
ion labor department, it is not likely that 
tin- provincial authorities will be requir
ed to take a hand in the matter, which 
will be looked after through federal 
chunnels.

DISCOUNTSH519 Main Street if) )
FRIENDS Hare taken advantage of the remarkable discounts we 

Fur Stock. Here are some offerings that will pTOD-YOUR: Stic
king his way down Peters to Water- all of whom weri 

loo witli an overcoat under his arm. Home at piesent 
The coat that usually hung on the banis- before, 
ter was then missed. The matter was

A daring piece of thievery was com- reported („ i|)(. city detectives who liehnlf of
mitted in a home in Peters street on last seached tiie vicinity, but no trace of the Watson, for wht 
„ . , a bout nine o’clock a coat or the man was to be found. lie1 and some others
Saturday mglht. Abmitnincocw^* had made a successful getaway. But, allowed to go
short, ragged pers a vestl_ j fruring lest he would be eventually dis- Cook worked fo
pulled over one ey , ppe the covered tile coat was returned but not during the last
bule stole fll^andmade todsfonner resting place. It was found ing steadily with
front hall of the ip- han„ing| early t tic next morning in the alley way i worker and the i
over'a banister. As he was making his| A two child en are now in the care not giving proper
way down again he was noticed b» one P -------- g-------------------------------- | ot the Children’; Aid Society. M.c,nb that there lias been any-
of the household who, thinking tha AT xhr CARNIVAL | Six other prii oners were all charged tinue to deny conduct of the busi-

tte Tnddeni ofthe'gent^Tanttote™^^ ' Twite

r* terretigate?and the man was seen Kemgan, who impersonated a page. jail

arc offering on the baiance of our

*blr Scarfs - NATURAL RACCOON FURS - Muffs
$16 SO, 20.00, 22.50, 25.00, 27.50, 30.00, 35.00, 40.00 Value.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES NOW PREVAIL: w
$11.00, $13.3), $15.00, $16.66, $20.00, $23.33, $26.66

You can save anywhere from $5.50 to $13.34. Isn't it worth saving?

TO $1031 OF AN OVERCOAT r
Owing to the good word spoken on 

the <"ook family by David 
m the defendant works. 
Cook and his wife were 
Mr. Watson said that 

r him for five years and 
;wo years he was work- 
j him. He was a hard 
witness said that he had

include the formation »! 
for tiie purpose of con-

"l'lie charges 
the exchange 
trolling and enhancing prices, acting in 
restraint of trade and competition and 

returns to the depart- 
of the exchange coil-

manufacturing
furrier*- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDRELIABLE

FURRIERS
63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.

K I


